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Mc Combs
Advertising Drooerlv rnntrto i J fllvsulVA uc
guide and help to purchasers. It is our

.

rolicy to state the facts exactly 3 thsMr orar - j i mivj Ui w
without exaggeration, and we guarantee
ever) thing to be as advertised.

New Dress Goods.
.,,.t!i-- r lot of double fold Scotch

I. ,!:iM.t rrcelyed too late for
w.ik. will po at 8Jc per yard.

wlicn thcc arc gono. at
io.h cheek plaids, covert

L. and frrncv velours, worth np
i, . p) ai per vara, isig

iiuh double fold tricoU, all
nJ worth up to 42c per yard, at

..: --''' per yard.
l intlitT fresh invoice of those 50- -

turm received, sold
and called cheap at G9e,

; v ixt vara. the
i daily our new fall

, f lire poods, and owing to
;inir. the low tariff and buv.

( rpot cash only, enables us
.v. Ti.u a huiiermr article at
, offered before. In.
lii.n invited.

j.it. in calico dress patterns
up in li yard pieces, and cost

t.i manufacturer than we ask.
pattern complete for 67c.

:X id it.

Cotton Datts. .
: i:ro white cotton batts, worth

, in, (tk o;c.
Cloaks.

c'Atr.mrdinarv low prices in ncw- -
'i'ti:iule garments. Ilcac
:ind iiict our line; it will
vnu. No trouble to show goods

Blankets.
l full MJte cotton blanket in

tc with blue border, weijrht
nl-a-half ponnds, to go in

a!e at 8lc.
Women's Wrappers.

iw fall wrappers, Wattcau
'. indigo blue and dark prints.
"J shoulder, for !?c.

Lamps.
A nipid boqttet lamp complete

n ;:irc central ilralt burner.
mnry, linen shade, gold finish.
n mine center in stiver linish.

; inick, at 1.9. at

ttasiMsSv Riga

dams
'3, S4 and $5

ive a
Cor. 18th

Our Trade Winners and
Holders. .

A Xo. 1 stove brush worth 25c9c.
100 slate pencils, sharpened, 8c.
Double slates, noiseless, 9c.
Silver-plate- d on white metal pin

cushion, worth 25c, 10c.
Hair brush, good value lor 10c.
5c.

Three-ar- m oak towel rack, 9c.
Surprise egg beaters Sc.
A nickel alarm clock, cheap, 58c.
Genuine Ansonia alarm clock,

best made, evcrv clock war-
ranted. 88c.

Gimblct belts. 8c.
Mrs. Totts' irons, nickel plated,

three irons, stand and handle, 88c.
Clothes pins, per dozen, lc.
The Sprague can opener, worth

10c, 5c.
Genuine horse tail razor strap

worth 1, 85c.
Genuine H. & II. hones worth fl,

85c. Cheaper quality worth S5c,
15c.

Jar rubbers, per dozen, 3c.
24 sheets writing paper 4c.
24 envelojies 4c.
Shell hair pins, amber, per doz..

10c.
Ask for one pair of those fine

steel scissors at 15c and up. The
best you ever saw.

Pen Knives.
Special big job in gents1 pen

knives at 15c to 50c each, worth
from 30c to fl. Every knife war-
ranted. If you are in want of a
knife, now is the time to get a good
knife very cheap.

Dinner Ware.
Tariff reduction price on dinner

ware. Our unmatchablc decorated
stock patterns at new prices.
Dinner sets, were $14.80 now $12.80

' " 14.38 12.20
" 13.50 11.20

" " 30.00 23.29
Or you can pick your own pieces
corresponding reductions. .

Shoes

Second Av.

For Ladies and Gentlemen are
not equalled for style, fit and
comfort.

Children and Misses' Shoes

Our Children and Misses' Shoes
for School Wear are just what
you want.

Adams Can Please You.
him Call.

and

NEW FALL
WALL PAPERS

Picture Framing
A Specialty.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggcit Store. Biggert stock in tho throe cltios.

NEARLY FINISHED.
The New Inlet Pipe to the City

waterworks.

A GKEAT BENEFIT TO OOIfSUMEBS

Am Additional Well Being Constracteil to
l Vl la Connection With the Pres.

ent One --Will be Finished In A boat Ten
Dmra.

The new inlet pipe being con-
structed at an expense to the city of
$11,175 by the Edwards A Walsh Con-
struction company, although Rome,
what expensive, will mean more than
the cost to the community, not only
in the furnishing of water to the con-
sumers, but in times for lire protec-
tion. Heretofore in times of low
water the waterworks capacity has
oeen taxed lurni.snin the desired
consumption, as the pipe now in use
is only 20 inches in diameter about
half the size of the new olc and not
being sunk deep enough to warrant
usage in case tne river should reach
an unusually low stage.

Tho New Improvement.
The new inlet pipe is a 80-in- one,

and according to the waterworks
superintendent will furnish twiee the
amount of the one now in operation.
All the pipe has been laid, with the
exception of 101 feet in the slousrh
channel, and will be completed as
soon as connections are made with
the wells, which is being done today.
A new well 12 feet in diameter is
being built alongside the present
one, ironi wnun the water will be
pumped into the lilter, after which
it will pass into the other well, which
will be always kept full as a reserve,
and thence into the city mains. In
case the lilter is not in working or-
der, the g.ites which separate the
two wells are to be thrown open,
thereby letting the water flow by
gravity into both, so that in no way
can the city lie deprived of its water
supply. The two wells will
only be used in this way when such
is the case, as originally the water is
to pass through gravitation into one
01 them.

The O.d Pipe.
Connection to the new well will

also be made with the old pine
thereby having two gravity Hows
from the river. It will be so ar
ranged that besides being thus con
nected, the old pipe will be operated
by means of a pump, the same as at
present, to be used for flushing the
wells. I he masonry work on the
new basin was commenced todav.
and if no obstruction is met with the
contractors hope to complete the inr
provement in less than 10 days.

DIED AT BLUE ISLAND.

Sid f of Mrs. Frank Haney Ir--

The sad news of the death of Mrs
Frank Huney, sister of Mrs. Al Tim
berlake of this city, has been re-
ceived, she having succumbed from
the effects of an abscess, at her home
in Biue Island, aged 3o years.

Remains to lie Brought Here.
Mrs. Tiniberlake is in Blue Island,

and Undertaker Kuox received notice
this morning that she would acconi
pany the remains of her sister to this
city at 5:20 this afternoon.

Mrs. Haney's maiden name was
Miss Fanny Clark, and she was married
to Irank C. Ilaney, an engineer on
tho Kock Island road, in 1884, resid
ing in this city until 1891, when
they moved to Blue Island. She
leaves, besides her distressed hus
band, two children, both girls, aged
8 and 6 years, respectively. She was
born and raised in Rock Island, and
her sudden death will be a shock to
her many acquaintances, as she was
greatly beloved by all who knew her.

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed.

Other Obituary.
Edward T. Smith, who was injured

in the Dimock & Gould explosion in
Moline a week ago last Saturday
died from the effects at his home in
that city at 10 o'clock last night.

Young E. McClendon died at his
hjme in Moline ht 7 o'clock
Monday evening, of consumption.
agea j vears. lie naci been a resi
dent of that city since 18G5, being a
native of Kentucky. He is survived
by his wife, the only other relatives
livingbeing Mrs. Thomas Jenkins, his
niece, and his brother-in-la- S. B.
Stoddard. of Rock Island. The
funeral occurred at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

Court Calling..
The case of Pettifer & Hultman

against E. B. Knox, of Moline, com-
menced yesterday morning, still
takes up the attention of the court.
The plaintiffs were
of some work done for Mr. Knox and
claim there is a balance due
them. The proceedings are being
tried before the following jury:
Ben Vanatta, Nate Taylor, Geor(e
Cook. O. F. Lund. D. J. Sears, Rob-
ert Thompson, T. Martin. V. II.
Garnett, A. G. Olson, William Hol-
land, Mack Murdock and Thomas
Johnston. William Goldsworthy, of
Moline. appears for the plaintiff,
while W. R. Moore represents the
defendant.

In the case of James T. Dixon vs
Preferred Masonic Mutual Accident
association, of Detroit, Mich., in
lieu of the $125 verdict brought in
by the jury, the court entered a
judgment for $30, the plaintiff re-
mitting 95.

In the district court at Davenport
yesterday Mrs. Sadie Trcftz. of this
city, was granted a divorce from her
husband, Henry Treftz, and given
the custody of her two children. The
charge was cruel and inhuman

PLUMBING INSPECTION.
A Sanitary Preraatlea Roek Islans) Bhoald

be Provided With.
Practical and official inspection of

plumbing is a sanitary precaution
now being taken by many cities, and
the preliminary movement looking
to the same end has been made in
Rock Island. The chief aim of
such a course is to provide against
defective plumbing, so often injuri-
ous to public health, and to insure
against slovenly work on the part of
plumbers, it is, therefore, gratify-
ing to know that th best plumbing
establishments and practical plumb-
ers are to be found supporting prop
ositions sucn an iook io mc improve,
ment of the general plumbing sys
tem. ' Am Illustration.

An illustration of the benefits of a
system of practical inspection was re.
cently developed in this city. A cit
izen residing on Seventh avenue
upon the advice of his physi
cian, had William Kelly, official in.
spector of plumbing at Davenport,
examine the plumbing in his home in
nopes 01 tracing the cause of con-
tinued illness in bis family to that
cause. Mr. Kelly found the job an
old one and in a generally bad condi
tion, ventilation was poor, and the
system on the whole such as natur-
ally" jeopardized the health of the
people of the house. The plumbing
work concealed behind lath and
plaster and under floors was found to
be generally defective.

The incident served to practically
illustrate the desirability of thor-
ough plumbing inspection of all
buildings while in course of con-
struction, and hence the desirability
of the creation of the office of plumb-
ing inspector and the adoption of or-
dinances governing the same.

THE LIBARY BOARD.

Dispone of the Kegnlar Monthly Buslneas
Last Evening.

The regular monthly meeting of
the board of directors of the Kock
Island public library was held last
evening, with Walter Johnson pre-
siding, in the absence of President C.
L. Walker. After the minutes of the
previous meeting had been read and
approved, the following bills were
allowed:
Milch ll & tynde
V A Nichols company..... 15 (HI
1 A.i'.eiun i Co 10 Ml
Expett.es 1 ft'
A C Mei lnK Sil SO
People's rower company.. 15 (15

Union Printiu compjuy.. l'J U)

Total J 151 99

Circulation.
The report of Librarian Ellen Gale

for the month ending Sept. 29, chows
the circulation of books to have been:
R. i cion nd Phlloxonhv.. 1J
Srii-uc- and I'sefulArls.. s
Sociii Science H

E?' s and Literature... l:
P... try S7

y and Travel V)
Fiction m
Juveuile. .. 3'.5

1M- -

Ilistnrr of trsvM issocd by teacher to
pniii- - ror h me use S"M

(.ousTilicd la sctiwl TS3
lr.t.tl 29

Fines col cih-- 4 (Ki

A Strung Attraction.
Tony Farrell, tho natural Iri-- h

comedian, vocalist and dancer, will
present at Harper's theatre Saturday,
Oct. 6, a fine scenic production of his
new and latest success, "Garry
Owen," a comedy drama of the Km- -
crala isle, in which love and chivalrv
illustrate the great heartedncss
and devotion of the true Irish
character. Tonny Farrell's charm
ing singing, the Garry Owen
quartet, and the great church
choir, supplemented by sonjrs by
Miss Minnie Emmett, and instru
mental selections by Miss Mildred
Stevens, constitute the musical fea-
tures, while the many startling inci-
dents of the plav, aided by beautiful
scenery and executed by a capital
company, present an entertainment
rarely equaled.

Police 1'olnts.
Claus Mackalif was fined 3 and

costs by Magistrate Schroeder this
afternoon, on a charge of breach of
the peace preferred by John Flein
niuicr.

Jack Kennedy is sleeping off a jag
at the police station. He was arrest-
ed this morning by Officer Mulqtieen,
who found bini dead drunk iu a shed
on Twentieth street.

Jchn Boos, who was bound over by
Magistrate Schroeder, went into the
county court yesterday afternoon and
plead guilty to three charges of sell-
ing liquor to minors, and was-fine-

$25 and costs each on two of them,
and $20 on the other.

Trl-Cl- ty Brokerage Company.
The Tri-Cit- y Brokerage company

has opened an office at 219 Seven-
teenth street, on Market square,
where stock, bonds, grain and pro-
vision are bought and sold on com-
mission, and whose general equip-
ment is equal to the best in the three
cities. Continuous quotations are
received from the Western Union
wires, and prompt service is assured.
The establishment of the office in
Rck Island will prove a great auxil-
iary to our commercial progress.

A Key round.
Vy neighbor. B., hat found a key a key to

health it is, says he. IT he Is troubled with
or nrrvons

headache, cold fuet. chilly sensations, ful1oe at
the stomach, or any other of a long array of coa-plaln-

be takes Dr. Plcrc .' rieasaat relicts.
They are so small, so easy to taw, so prompt and
thorough in their oiwrntion, and rot so Utile that
they are sure to grow In fuvur with 1 who s-- c

them. In aU 1 ials. as cents.

Fair weather and colder; brisk
westerly winds. Today's temjiera-tur- e,

48. F. J. Walz, Observer.

A PROBABLE MOVE.

The 8U Operators at the Rock Iahw4 May
be Transferred.

A contemplated move it being; con
sidered by the Rock Island officials at
Chicago, which if found practical.
win mean the removal 01 the train
dispatcher's office and three of the
dispatchers from this city to Des
Moines. It is probable, too, that the
three dispatchers of the southwest-
ern division will be transferred to
Trenton, Mo., leaving only the two
operators here. ' It will be) remem-
bered that the chief dispatcher's
headquarters were moved from
Davenport here Aug. 1, last, bring-
ing six brass pounders to the city.

"an8 or the Action.
While some attribute the cause of

the action of the oflisials to the pro-
ceedings instituted against the road.
uemandiag the removal of the depot
to Twentieth street, yet this is con-
tradicted by the fact that when the
dispatcheas were transferred from
Davenport they were told not to
mane any residence investments
with the presumption that thev were
located temporarily, until notiiied
to the contrary. If the oflice is
moved from Kock Island it will mean
no more, as it will still continue as
the terminal paint of the three di-
visions of the C, ft. I. & P.

The Lecture Association.
The Rock Island Lecture associa

tion has completed its contracts for
its fourth annnal course of entertain.
ments which is as follows:

Ihursdav. Ndv. 22. Marie Decca
Concert company Marie Decca. so-

prano; Clara Murry, harp soloist;
Charles D'Almaine, violinist; Grant
v eher, pianist.

Iriday, Dec. 21. Prof. R. L. Cum- -
mock.

Monday, Jan. 28, Russell 11. Con- -
well.

Tuesday, Feb. 2fi. Maj. II. C. Dane.
Thursday, March 28, Frank G. Car-

penter.
Thursday, April 11. the Ariel La

dies' sextette.

Rudy's Pile Suppository is gnaranj
tccu 10 cure piles ami constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free snrupk- - to Martin Rudy, I .an cas-
ter. Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Hartz & Bahnsen, druggists,
Rock Island. 111.

Undo Hiram 6c cigar.

KK0T7LEDGE
Brinprs comfort and Improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The manywho live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best product to
the neeus of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the" pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fins.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of M perfect lax-
ative ; effectually clennMrg the system,
dipclling colds bca-lache- s and "fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has jrivf n satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it act on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it ia perfectly free from
er?ry objectionable sulistance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-girt- s

in 60c nnd f 1 bottles, but it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the rnn-.e-, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informcdvou mill not

coept any substitute if offered.

SCREENS

SCREES DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And complete line of
mixeu bouse and floor
paints, white lead, lin-

seed oil. etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

Tri-Ci- ty

Brokerage Co

STOCKS. BONDS.
CRAINS AND

PROVISIONS

Bought and sold on commission.
Best equipped office west of
Chicago. Private wires to Chi-
cago and New York. Continu-
ous quotations from Western
Union wires. Prompt service
guaranteed.

219 Seventeenth St.

M c Cabe's
Three Kid Glove Offerings.

The qualities will surprise even
the most fastidions buyer.

Czarina, black, new
browns and tans, piqe-ew- n. yon
would be willing to pay fl.25 for
them. Price f 1.00.

Clothilda, elegant qual-
ity kid, white with black stitching,
always f1.35. Price f 1.00.

The New Frances. 4 snap buttons
the very best kid glove made, lined
all through with silk, easily worth
12.25. Price $1.8.

Golf Capes.
A delayed shipment just received.
Glf Cape, made of cheviot,

monk's ho d, plaid back. Price 7.
Imported tiolf Cape, made .f

cheviot monk's hood, plaid back.
Price 9.7.

Women's Two-piec- e Cape, made
of broadcloth, velvet box collars,
very cheap at tl f

Men's Wear Department.
SWF-aTEK-

One lot Navy and BJack Heavy
Wool sweaters, value 2.25. Price
11.88.

One lot Lamb's Wool Sweaters,
color black and navy, value f2.5.
Price $2.25.

S8 doz. Men's Negligee Shirts,
laundried collars and cuffs, while
they last at 45c

i
i
4

J
4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
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ment 01 opening.

1720, 1721,

An Opportunity in
Dress Goods.

Owing to a lucky purchase of
claws novelties a large

New York imttorting honse we are
able to place on sale alwut 50 pieces
French Dress Goods, that cost from

1.00 to tl.60 a to import,
at G8c to f1.25 per yard. This pur-
chase includes the famous Ilortense
Fabrics, composed of Jaoquards.
Silk Shot Matelaisc, Two-Tone-d

Diagonals, Persian Pep. silk worked.
Silk Shot Bayardese Stripes, etc

New Black Silks.
were Black so popu-

lar as they are this fall. Never
were such'valucs offered. An ele-
gant pure Silk Poie de Soie at 87c

Black Rhadame. pure silk at t9c
Handsome Poie de Soie, 1.25

value at
Rich Dutchcsc, 21-inc- h

value $1.6. at fl-2-

Ture Silk Faille, value $1.25 at
fl.00.

Very Heavy Pure Silk Oros
Grain, h, valne at fl.

New Fancy Figured Taffeta inblack, worth from $1.00 to f1.25 at
82 to $1.0.

McCabe Bros.

OSTRICH NECKWEAR.
Real black ostrich collars and boas at $6.0. $2.00 and $1.35.
Feather collars and boas at $1.82, 97c and 4c.
The continued warm weather makes the millinery season late in

opening, and we consequently do not desire to attempt farcin" theseason, but are ready with an immencc stock of fine goods to'show
to anyone who is anxious to see it now. Look out for our
grand opening of millinery goods which will ! announced shortly.
Almost any htore can sell you cheap millinery at cheap prices, but
the endeavor of our great millinery department will be to sell the
richest, the liest, the latest, the most exjniite, the most correct
millinery of the highest order right up to date October 1, 1894,
millinery from the world's most fashionable arti-t- s all at lower
prices than the kinds. Wait and wauh for the announce

our

1722, 172U. 172

from

Silks

Satin

Rock 111.

$3 'EL.TS. Square and opera toe. Every pair
It: Warranted.

$3 Handsomest Shoe for the money everP,JV Offered.

A NEEDLE TOES. See these for Extreme
Style.

f

CtJ. RAZOR TOE. Men's Calf Skin. Goodyear
Welt. Every Warranted.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Made Firm and
Fit Perfect.

That is what we have to offer to the
public. old goods and no old
styles. .

Our Fall Stock Entirely New
Comprising the very Latest Fabrics.
and made in the very latest styles, which
we offer at POPULAR PRICES.

Call and Examine the Line.

4 Sommers4

White Front.

high

yard go

Never

$1.00.

$1.S5.

common

Second avennc.

Pair

No

cut

E

E

1

E

t

& LaVelle
One Price. L

1S04 Second Avenue.


